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Considerable cloudiness and little
temperature changes in east to-
day with scattered showers and
risk of a few showers near coast.
Saturday mostly fair with moderate
temperatures.
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Little Three
Signs Contract
With CIO

DETROIT (IP) American
Motors and CIO United Au-
to Workers Union today
agreed on a new three-year
contract which extended the
guaranteed wage to the au-
to industry’s “Little Three.”

The settlement, automatically
signaled the end of an eight-hour
strike by 24,000 American Motors
employes at seven plants in Mich-
igan and Wisconsin.

They went on strike when a mid-
night deadline passed without an
agreement.
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NO HESITATION HERE -- Mamie Van Doren, 22, and Ray
Anthony, 83, embrace after the marriage of the bandleader and
the Hollywood actress in a Toledo. Ohio, hotel. The platinum
blonde said she was a “little nervous and my legs are blubbery,”
and Anthonyaglded to tbe general feeling of hesitancy when he
had trouble taking his occupation—bandleader. But after the
ceremony they, both knew what to do. The wedding party in-
cluded six reporters and photographers

Judge Seawell
Impounds All
Court Records

By LOIS BYRD
and

TED CRAIL

Disposition of cases in
Harnett Recorder’s Court in
Lillington is being investi-
gated by the State Bureau
of Investigation and the
Harnett County Grand Jury,
which is now in session.

This action follows a court order
by Judge Malcolm B. Seawell of
Superior Court directing that re-

cords of the Harnett Court be
turned over to the grand Jury

It is alleged that these records
were earlier refused, though no
one connected with Harnett Court
has so far admitted to refusing

1 With only slight variations, the
new American Motors contract
follows the Chrysler contract nego-
tiated yesterday and those nego-
tiated earlier this summer with
Ford and General Motors. Ameri-
can Motors_ matched the Chrysler

contract by including office and
salaried workers in the plan which
guarantees workers up to 65 per
cent of their normal take-home
pay during a half-year of layoff.

American Motors workers re-
ceived the same economic package
grasted by the “Big Three” pro-
ducers. It includes six-cent hourly
pay increases during each of the
next three years, improved pen-
sion, hospital and medical plans
and an extra day’s vocation. One

feature of the new AMC pact was
to provide for 3,000 workers who
were • “displaced” after American
Motors was formed last year
through the merger last year of
Nash and Hudson. The workers,

who had lived in Detroit most of
their lives, quit rather than move
to Wisconsin when certain Hudson
operations were transferred there.

Today’s settlement left only two
auto- companies still not counited

on. guaranteed wage contracts.
They are Studebaker-Packard and
Kaiser-Willis, which along with
AMC make up the “Little Three.”

Assault Charge
Is Reduced Here

Accused of using a drink crate
to batter Grady Bolling, Graham
D. Lamberth was found not guilty
of assault with a deadly weapon
in Dunn Recorder’s court yester-
day morning.

Bolling, whose sentence is still
to come, pied guilty on an assault
charge -- he was accused of cut-
ting Lamberth - - although evi-
dence wft presented this morning.
The case will be settled next week.

PICKS UP HIS CHECK Five hundred and
six pounds of tobacco brought in by J. A. Ennis
of Coats, Route 1, went into the hands of buyers
this morning. He is shown as he gets his cheek
shortly after the sale. Part of his tobacco went
at 64 cents a pound. Ennis has ten acres in to-

bacco, says he plans to bring the rest in here,
too; hopes he will make enough to compensate
for tobacco torn down by hail. Handing him the
check is Mrs. U H. Barnes, Jr., wife of the Plant-
er Warehouse auctioneer. (Daily Record Photo.)

them.
Judge M. O. Lee, the presiding

judge, flatly stated, “If the records
were refused, I didn’t know about
it. They’ve open at all time to the
public.”

Solicitor Neill McKay Ross con-
ducts tho prosecutions in Harnett
Court. Both he and Judge Lee are
elected officials and popular with
the gliblic. V \

There ate repoHs in Lillington
that possible ‘‘deals\between pros-
ecution and defense attorneys ars
under investigation. /

Allegations that there have jbfeen
verbal sentenfce—-

in spine cas», if ns Alleged,
i Judgments given on /lays Vhen

. «*«*• ir not
which would bearioia tion
law—are believed to be at the back

(Continoed On Page Eight)
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| ABORTION PROBED; CLOTHES NOT FOUND
I

Hearing Underway
In Heiress Death

PHILADELPHIA (IP) A prominent obstetrician tes-
tified today the mother of food heirtss, Mrs. Doris JeMi
OestreicWer, who di£d la§V week from an abortion,
“not hajkpy,” over her daughter’s presumed pregnancy.

Lions Agree ToStudy
Naughty Photy*^.
mittee, but their wives wan? no part of the project.Dr. Jacob Hoffman, a professor

at Jefferson Medical College, told
an inquest into the death of the
22-year-oii girl that she and her
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Silver, came
to his office on Aug. 15, nine days
before hes death.

Hej fsai <j he examined her and
“athttugh jI was not 100 per cent
sure, it vas my presumption she
was pregnant." He said she may

have been pregnant six or seven
weeks.

“Mrs. Silver was not happy,”
Hoffman said. “She asked me
‘can t you do anything for her ”

DOCTOR NOT SURE
He said he did not interpret the

question as meaning the mother
(Continued On Page Eight)

{ THOSE IjjOftT HAIR CITS
LoJEriHKrn, 11-year-old son of

Mr. iMpn. T. C Brown of Dunn,
won*diving contest at the Sa-
rasojjr Terrace Club in Sarasota,
FtaKl a this week. Louie, a guest at
tW club where he is vacationing

¦Rh his parents and brother, Tom-
May, 8, wcm the event over a field

/of 11 other ll.<-jtear-(olds “les* Capades of 1956," which will pre-
sent eight performances at the
Coliseum in Raleigh October 31 -

Nov. 5, will be featured on Ed Sul-
livan’s “Toast of the Town” Sun-
day night ...Top feature of the
new ice Capades show is the Broad-
way and TV hit, “Peter Pan.” star-
ring Donna Atwood The same
farmers and newspaper editor who
were moaning over the five per

(Continued on Page Two)

Lady Mae Off
For 3 Months

Lady May Poe, who hid in' a
funeral home the other day but
still got picked up for shoplifting,
will have three months to think
about better hiding places.

She was sentenced to ninety

days by Judge H. Paul Strickland
in Dunn Recorder’s court Thurs-
day morning. Source of her newest
downfall: a pair of $8.95 shoes.

Lady Mae was recently released
from state prison where she had
been implicated in a riot which
started after her cellmate was
found dead.

John Campbell of South Layton
Avenue -- whose alias was listed
as June Cameron -- drqw a full
year on the roads for possessing
non-tax paid whiskey which was
intended for sale. He pled not
guilty. Campbell intends to appeal
and his bond has been set &t $250.

Levander Lucas, Jr., arrested for
public drunkenness, was sentenced
to 30 days on the roads. He re-
sides at 507 North Wilson Avenue.

Two Are Given
Prison Terms

At Smithfield, Amos Council. 33-
year-old Dunn negro, entered a
plea of guilty to assault with 6
deadly weapon and was ordered to
serve 15 to 18 months on the roads.

The attack was made on Martin
McNeill on July 23. Judgment was
handed down in Johnston County
Superior Court.

In Fayetteville Carl Wood, 35, of
Route 1, Benson, drew a road term
for manufacture of illicit whiskey.
He was sentenced to nine monthsfor operating a still in Carver’sCreek township. Sheriff’s deputies
smashed the still equipment during
a raid near the Cape Fear riveron August 10.

Murder Case In
Hands Os Jury

“Uncle Frank” Williams, 74,
and young James Alston were atiii
in doubt of their fates today.
Court went to a late lunch as the
murder case finally went to the
Jury at 1 a. m.

,

Judge Malcolm B. Seaweli' told
the Jury the three possible ver-
dicts were murder in the second
degree, manaaughter or acquittal.

The Lions’ wives agreed in think-
ing it “a wonderful opportunity for
service.” But they didn t think they
should be included in the study
sessions.

Ciub President J. S. Fevold said
Thursday night that the Lions’
board of directors had agreed to
look over 1,000 pictures described
as “pornographic” which were col-
lected by the Senate Subcommit-
tee on Juvenile Delinquency.

FOR A ONCE-OVER
Sen. William Langer (R-ND-

had asked the 150 club members
to give the pictures a once-over
and report whether they were a
threat to the nation’s youh.

Langer mailed the pictures to the
Lions before they iad a chance to
decide whether they would make
the study. Fevold said the pictures
had not been received yet.

Ciub members admitted they had
“taken some kidding” about the
project and Fevold said that a New

(Continued on Page Five)

Tax Foreclosure
Suits Ordered

Tax Collector J. E. Williams re-
ported to the city council last night
on seven delinquent taxpayers who
are making their properties sub-
ject to foreclosure.

Papers have been started on the
foreclosures and further delay

In paying taxes is about 12 percent
per year, and the property can be
lost entirely if the foreclosure goes
through.

The city council acted last nigh*'
to approve two street layouts which
had earlier received the sanction
of the city planning committee.

One proposed street layout was
the gravel road which Mrs. J. w.
Thornton. Pope Road, will puli in,
joining to city streets. The other
is a four block extension of CWe-

Jayne Mansfield
Really Stands Out

i NEW YORK (IP) There’s no telling just how out-
. standing this new theatrical season is going to be, but

there is no doubt whatever about Miss Jayne Mansfield.
Her measurements are 40-21-

35 1-2, and at one point in “Will
Success Spoil Rock Hunter?” Miss
Mfflßlield will appear in one of
those skin-tight rehearsal outfits
called a leopard. The plot will
probably take a stage wait right
there.

Dick Didn't Have
Enuf Hay For Rita

HOLLYWOOD Rita Hayworth and Dick Haymes
split up because the crooner, broke and harassed by Un-
cle S&m, could not support her in the luxury she learned
to love as a movie queen and Indian princess, friends said
U>day.

Dunn Grid Season
Will Open Toniqht

- - - - - -

... lan d, Vance and Harnett streets
A If f | from Little to Holland Avenues.

ZlCCrtf ffT 1 Itnori nCO C The city council also decided to
wm a) id \Ji mm l I / | | ICw m VtiivCv advertise for bids for a new pol.ce

r ' c»r, replacing one of the two squad
A 9 Mm f cars now in use.Aired In Dunn Court Papa Goldberg

Kitty May Allen, fined $25 and OTHER CASES I* Foil nr! Hnnelcharged with almost SSO more in Other cases tried in Dunn court
** FWunu L/6QQ

hospital and doctor bills for Jose- today included a worthless cneck NEW YORK dpi—'Veteran actorphlne Williams whom she was ac- charge against Ennis West. He Philip Loeto, 61, Papa Goldberg of
cused of slashing with a knife. p ie(j not guilty, but was found the famed radio and television ser-i heard a sixty-day jail sentence g Uuty and given a thirty-day sus- ies, was found dead last night insuspended today on payment of pended sentence on the roads. Thf his hotel room.

medical bills plus judge ordered him to pay $35 for (Continued On Page Eight)court costs. thp 11 CP nf -Toss UAlmnv Pea malra

Yearning to settle her feud with
Columbia Pictures and go back to
work and earn her own money,
Rita finally had a spat Saturday

with Dick and walked ‘out “to think
things out.”

She had stuck with him through
his long battle with the Immigra-
tion Service, which tried unsuc-
cessfully to deport him to his
native Argentina. Now that Dick
can stay in America, Rita was de-
termined to make up with her
studio at all costs.

No Movie Since “Sadie”
She had not been in a movie

since “Miss Sadie Thompson” in
1953 and could not work because
of her legal troubles.

Dick opposed her peace move.
He insisted that any setUement
of Columbia's contract squabble
with Rita must include a pact for
him as producer of the siren’s
films.

"I’m still very, very bitter about
Columbia," Dick told me recently.
“I’m sure studio officals are be-
hind the Immigration Service’s
campaign to haunt me.”

VMted Business Advice”
Friers said the 37-year-old Rita

put uatf with Dick’s "bad business
advic# until proverty got KM
down and she announced their
separation yestedray.

Dick explained the rift this way:
(Continued On Page five)
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RITA HAYWORTH

Tonight’s game between Dunn
and Fuquay has been postponed
due to the sudden dowsrush.

Quarterbacks Bill Joyner and
David Cox and left half Roy Tay-
ior will each have a try at passing
assignments. Joyner is expected to
do most of the kicking.

LUUi V Wdtd.

She had entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge but was ad-
judged guilty in Dunn Recorder’s
court. The charge was assault with
a deadly weapon and the state
charged that she did inflict serious
bodily injury on the complaining
witness.

the use of Jeff Holmer to make
1 good the check which bounced.

Two men who went into court

1 on charges of driving without op-
-1 erator s licenses were given 30-day
’ sentences, suspended on condition
> that each pay a $25 fine and costs.
! They were Francis L. Ellis, 102nd

(Continued on Page Five)

HARNETT MAN CONVICTED OF SEXUAL ATTACK

Romeo Forces Romance ;

Gets Prison Term Today
+ Record Roundup +

/

Romeo Rudolph Lambert'of Erwin tried hard to live
up to his name, but it has led him to sexual violence
and to prison.

nesday before he had attacked two

women with a five-hour Interval
in between. One was a 13-year-oid
schoolgirl, molested outside ths
Public Library. The otheg was ft
Rowan Street housewife.

Just last April, Lambert wag
in Dunn Recorder’s Court for mo-
lesting school girls. Police hs 4
caught him redhanded after several
complaints. Judge H. Paul Strick-
land gave him a 30-day suspended
sentence, for trespassing and as-
sault, and a $lO fine. He was cha r-
ged never to violate the school pre*

(Continued On Pago Eight) J

MUSICAL VARIETIES Mrs.
Reta Whittenton announces the
schedule for her “Musical Varie-
ties” radio program for next week:
Monday Mary Lou Frink will be
vocalist; Tuesday— Ida Sue
Neighbors will sing; Wednesday
Marvin Beasley will be featured as
the vocalist. Thursday Eugene

: Huggins will,sing; Friday “The
Harmonettes’’ of Four Oaks will

• sing. The program is heard each
afternoon at 3:00 p. m.

/

Man Says Dog
Saved His Life

HULL, Que. IW—Farmer Percy

Heney. recovering today from in-
juries received in a fight with a
400-pound bear, credited his faith-
ful mongrel dog with saving hl«
life. ,

Heney said he was entering a
(Continned On Page Eight)

Court he received 18 months each
—a total of four and a half years
on three charges of sexual as-

sault.
Latest and worst of three as-

saults in a week occurred Wednes-
day night when he violently grao-
bed a seven-months pregnant
housewife and threw her to the
ground half-choking her in the
process.

Romeo, a 22-year-old husband

with black, curly hair, told the
court he thought he needed “treaV
ment.” He dfidn’t care how long the
sentence was, he said, as long as ne
got treatment.

Previously, he had been con-
victed in Fayetteville of window-
peeping, prowling and disorderly
conduct. And there were convict- ;
ions elsewhere—m Greensboro and i
in Dunn. i i

The attack on the housewife was |
his third of the week.. The Wed-

HARNETT’S COURT UNDER PROBE
K:
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BIG JOB —Civil Defense Ad-
ministrator Val Peterson is
heading the 80-million-dollar
flood-relief program announced
by tbe White House. The
money will be used mainly for
repair and rehabilitation of
public facilities in flood-dam-
aged cities and towns ka tbe
Northeast ’ ,

Porter In
Saniforhim

A long distance telephone call
from Ben Gilbert Porter, local
restaurant owner who wae expect-
ed in couft earlier this week, to
Judge H. Paul -Strickland con-
frimed the report that he .has gone
to Weet,brpok Sanitoritan In Rieh-

»told me the doctor says it
about five to s« weeks of

mt,” said Judge Strickland,

capias which had been is-*
(Continued on Page Five)

Miss Mansfield, a long - bob
blonde out of Hollywood, is not in
this new George Axelrod play just
for decorative purposes, however.
She is the leading lady in this,
her first professional stage job.
She thinks she is going to be a

(Continued on Page Five)

Dunn High School football team will trot out against
Fuquay Springs at 8 p. m. tonight on Dunn’s home field
in tihe first game of the season.

Despite the inexperience of most
members of his varsity, Coach -Tim
Brown was not singing the blues
at the conclusion of scrimmage yes-
terday.

“They’re good kids,’’ he said,
“and I believe they’ll be up for the
game.”

(Continued on Pago Two)
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